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Well done Mark 
Year 10 pupil Mark McAnulla proudly displays the 
certificate he was awarded at Fermanagh and 
Omagh District Council Youth Awards in      
recognition of his Achievements in Overcoming 
Adversity.  

Congratulations to our KS3 

pupils who performed the 

poem Grandpa's Soup by 

Jackie Kay in the Feis Thir 

Eoghain on May 13th. John 

McGlinchey 10D was 

awarded 1st place, with 

Danny McNulty 9C coming 

2nd and Ethan O'Brien 10C 

and Oran O'Doibhilin 8A in 

3rd. Well done! 

Mass for Examination 

Students 



 

Our track & field athletes had a fantastic day out at the E district     
championships in Antrim Forum on May 10th, even the weather was 
great.  Ben Kelly took gold in the Mini Boys 100m whilst Sean Hagan 
took silver in the Mini Boys 800m. Oisin Lynch came 4th in the Minor 
boys 75m hurdles.  
Ciaran McCarroll ran the Mini boy 100m heat and Patrick McWilliams 
ran the Mini boy 800m heat but both were unlucky not to qualify for the 
final. Cormac Chism threw the shot for our Miniboys whilst the Mini 
boys 4 x 100m RELAY team took bronze in a highly competitive final. 
Blaine Lynch took double gold with wins in both the Minor boys 100m 
and a huge throw over 45m in the Junior boys 600g javelin. Tom        
Papakyriacou-Gavin was narrowly beaten on the dip at the finish line and 
came bronze in the Minor boys 100m.  
Nathan Farry also clinched bronze in the Minor boys 800m.  
The Minor boys 4 x 100m RELAY team took gold with an impressive 
performance in the final. 
Charlie Donnelly running in the Junior boys 200m came 4th whilst   
Caolan O’Hagan took silver in the same race. 
Tomás Haigney took gold in the Junior boys 1500m. Sean McSorley 
cleared a PB 1.55m to claim a sliver medal in the Junior boys high jump. 
Davog Kelly threw 9.55m in the Junior boys shot putt for 5th place.  
The Junior boys 4 x 100m RELAY team were 5th in the most           
competitive race of the day. 
Tristan Kelly qualified for the Ulster final in both the Intermediate boys 
1500m and 3km events with very impressive times.  
Oisin McGuigan took silver in the Senior boys 1500m and bronze in the 
800m. Darragh Ward came 5th in the 800m. 
The Ulster finals is next Sat 18th May at the same venue. 
Thank you to all the dedicated athletes for competing in a very well   
organised competition and to the staff involved in what was a very long 
day. Thanks to the parents for getting the boys in for the early 7:40am 
start and apologies for late end to the day back to Omagh for 7pm, the 
last relay race ended at 5:00pm. 


